End Matter
SAHS MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION FORM

Check out our website at:
www.swiss-american-historical-society.org

Name: ________________________________________________________

Address: _____________________________________________________

City: _______________________________________________________

Phone: _______________________________________________________

Email: _______________________________________________________

Dues for U.S. members:  Dues for Overseas members:
__ Individual $50.00 per year  __ Individual SFR 65.00
__ Institution $75.00 per year  __ Institutions SFR 100.00
__ Student $25.00 per year  __ Life Member SFR 650.00
__ Life Membership $500.00

For U.S. members, make check payable to SAHS and mail check and form to:
   Ernest Thurston Membership Secretary
   65 Town Mountain Road
   Asheville, NC 28804
   Email: Eswisst@gmail.com (mail to: EswissT@gmail.com)

For Overseas members, please contact:
   Kurt Morf, Treasurer, Swiss Chapter, at: kurtmorf@aol.com

Membership in the Swiss American Historical Society is open to all. Each year, members receive three copies of the Swiss American Historical Society Review, a personal copy of each book newly published by the Society, and an invitation to attend the Society’s national meeting held consecutively in New York City, Washington, D.C., and Philadelphia.